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45 Henry Flett Street, Taree, NSW 2430

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Troy  Loretan

0265510999

https://realsearch.com.au/45-henry-flett-street-taree-nsw-2430
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-loretan-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-taree-manning-valley


Price Guide $590,000

This stylish Taree West home has some very appealing features that you don't come across every day. From the moment

you walk into the entry of the home you are greeted by stunning polished floorboards, a freshly painted and smartly

decorated interior and a fantastic outlook over the neighbourhood and off to distant hills.The flexible floor plan of this

stunning abode easily allows for up to four bedrooms. Alternatively, if three bedrooms are ample for you this home

provides two totally separate internal living rooms accompanied by a handy fully screened in QLD style room at the

rear.Features:-Lovely mid-century architecture from the front to the back and everything in between.Updated kitchen

with under bench oven, cook top, miles of cabinetry and loads of bench space. Bright and airy front living room with a high

ceiling and access out on to the front patio.Massive rear living room has air conditioning and could easily be utilised as a

huge main bedroom. Large windows look out over the rear yard.Freshly painted interior right throughout the entire

home. Clean crisp colour schemes will match any type of furniture. Eye catching polished flooring through the entire

home, simply stunning!Main bathroom features a shower and separate bathtub. Separate toilet.Very handy second

shower within the internal laundry.Quality brass door hardware and fittings through the home. Very handy fully screened

in outdoor living area. Just perfect for BBQ's, wet weather play area for the kids and so on. Well fenced rear yard with

Colorbond fencing on all sides. A fire pit area and established raised vegie or garden patches cap off a secure and inviting

leafy yard.Established landscaping and a white picket fence complete a lovely façade' from the street. Single garage with

tilt up door. Short walk to Taree TAFE Campus, not far from Manning Base Hospital, supermarkets and Taree's CBD.Make

no mistake, this home has a certain style about it that you won't replicate easily. If a home with a heart appeals to you

make sure you put 45 Henry Flett Street on the must see list!To arrange for your private inspection call Troy Loretan on

0400 530269 or 65510999 today.


